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Girnbel Brothers Store Opens 8:30 CAmbel Brothers Store Co55 5:30 11 Gm6g Brothers Friday, January 19, 1917

'en's and Boys' Including "Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand" AH the Gimbel Lines
i

Gentlemen, prices next year for winter suits and overcoats can be the same as now but qualities won't. Can't materials and labor and every-

thing that enters into the making and the "over-head- " expense of production all cost more now than a year ago will cost more a year hence than now,

or, put it this way: Prices will be much higher; clothes will cost you more, by all laws of business prophecy.

Doesn't that fact fairly take you by the shoulders and push you in here to
share these bargains for NOW and for NEXT WINTER?

It should. It's a good business proposition.

Yet it's correct storekeeping for us to clear away each season's goods.

uws.uupK:iu
vlearner : .society

Ik'sl nt cloths, finest oi skill in designing, expert workers, attired stle.

and $16 for Men's $18 and $20'a Bn. . t. . , ..
MP JL & Uvercoats, Ulsters and bints tp

$30 Melton at $23
i hotcrlicld model; lined with Skinner Kiiaratitt;el silk.

Black and Oxford gray.
"Regular," and "Mont."

$23 instead of $30 $25 instead of $35
$29 instead of $40 and $45

and double-breaste- d box- - and form-littin- g. satin
and sleeve lining. Finest overcoats in America.

en s

I ur men who want warmer socks than even
winter-weig- ht cotton, these part-wo- ol

s')i ks arc suggested: black, gray and white;
warm, jet light in weight. 50c a pair.

Men's black wool Socks, at 50c; medium-weigh- t;

these are I. & R. Morley's imported
goods

Men's fancy wool Hose, at $1 ; also I. & R.
Murley socks, in heather effects. New goods.

Men'- - Union Suits, in gray worsted; all
weights , at $2 to $3.50.

Wright's bpriiigncedle Shirts and Drawers;
medium weight balbi'iggan, at $1.25 each; all

sit -

McnV giay springneedle ribbed Shirts and
Drawers, line soft merino yarns, at $1.35 a gnr-uu- ni

(iood range of
Men'-- , winter ecru cotton ribbed Union Suits,

at $1.50. I iood range of sizes.
Gimbels, anil Ninth.

! OCJ!
IMais-- B cs hnmrre

Bargains
Mm looking for SI Shirts can pay 75c for

them, as we have received the last shipment of
an order placed Mime little time ago, when the
nianutuiturcr found it advantageous to take a
lower price than ruled at the time. Freshly new
stilt-iut- f Shirts of high-cou- nt percale; neat stripe
eftects on light grounds. 75c worth any man's
dollar y

Men's $1.50 Soft-Cu-ff Shirts, $1.10
Rep shirting, light grounds with neat stripe

deMgns Men wWare "up" on market conditions
will buy half a dozen or more, at $1.10 instead
of 51.50. Gimbels, First floor, Market ami Ninth.

Bell" 35c

at for or 5

95C

solid meat, new
No. 2 cans, at

.10c, is in case, dozen or
lots. V

New Peas,
o' No. cans, at

if in dozen or
case.

for
UIsters,'Suits Overcoats

Vicuna-finis- h Overcoats

Worumbo Overcoats

yuke

sizes.

Market

H
give

wood)

"Liberty Coffee (blend),
value,

Tomatoes, pack, Jus-

tice Brand; family
bought half-doze- n

Garden
Vine; sanitary

bought
Limit

and $33 Men's $40 and $45
and

"long"

Single- -

Two

and Makes of the Gimbe! Line

$21 for Men's $25 and $28
Ulsters, Suits

S32 duiibU-tli- uk waim L'Mcrs $23 Tyrol at $14
$26 -- deep yoke dmihle-bre.-istr-

raiu-pronie- Mtigle-an- d double-breaste- d

$60 $75 Montagnac warmth without

at $43 and
Heavy lining: piped with ehet.

$35 Imported Tonedale Cloth
Overcoats at $26

Five distinctive model colors. wonderful
coat for hard wear.

ocks and Women's For -- Cloth BoVS Qotfllll
outerwear

rand" Other

Coats Xll
Save Third or More

And save it on the neu-es- l ilylcs in toun
Six "plain" Nine fur-trimm- tle. ariuttsly of

silk plush, Reindeer cl.uh (wool plush). silk
velours and hroadtail fabric fur mostly imported fabrics.

Plain Coats at $15, $18.50, $21.75,
$25 to $35

Values $21.75 to $89.75.

Fur-trimm- ed Coats at $15, $21.75,
$25 to $58.50

Falues $21.75 to $75. (.imbeds. Salons of Dre. Third floor.

earseaS (&$) Coats
At $85 Value

$125
k $ffc.

Full forty-li- e inches long and cut with thc wide, wide
sweep that uses up skins galore, but makes wonderful style.

Trimmed with skunk.
$85, value SI 25; and at $95, alue SI 35.

Fine Black Fox Sets
Now $29.75, were Now $50, were $03.

Now $37.50, were $50. Now $62.50, were $79.
Now $39.75, were $55 Now $77.50, $90.

Now $45, were $57.50 Now $82.50, were $12o.

Black Fox Muffs, now $13.75 to $42.50
Were $18.75 to $49.75.

Black Fox Neck-Piece- s, Now $8.75 to $57.50
Were $12.75 to $09

Lots of. flours don't best results for family use. Lenox
hard-whe- at flour is for all 'round home use it won prise in this
sort of competition. Priced, y-h- b, family size (in at $5.40,

or H-b- hl sacks at $1.35.

10 lbs. $1.88, lbs. for

size

Lenox, Run
20c

120, case, half-due- n

lots one

and s.5 and
-- aim and scc U.v

ami

At

$40.

were

New season Tea, 75c Keystone Chop,
India Ceylon,

Breakfast, in 3db. lots, at
$1,30, or 45c lb.

Grape Fruit, California, large; dozen
for 95c, or half-doze- n for 50c.

Uncoated Head, Rice, 15c
at 10 lbs. for 85c, or lbs. for

45c

28c Hams, sugar cured, at 22c lb., if
purchased with other groceries.

Girabds "Pure Food Store," Chestnut
Strct Annex

and
Overcoats and

Wool-Knitte- d

Overcoats

Astralex-eloth- ,

handsomely

Fur Salon-.- , Third floor
And some on First floor, (irand Aisle, Center.

Buys $20 to
Suits

Every good weave and color. The
bv-furre-d. In sizes for to

20 years.

Coats that afford
protection Late

Shades most
too.

Now at
and $25

Were $25 to

and $26 for Men's and
Suits, Overcoats Ulsters

and $43 for ;

and $60 Ov and Great Coats

at Overcoats
elicited ; ;

$55, and weight.

$48

-- ix A

Mles.

-

;i

2

Mixed, Formosa Oolong,
English

Lenox,
grade, 5

$22,

$20'

Value.
Jftl ZJ $135

'

'

(iiinbels.

, Misses'
against

wanted,

;

$30, $32 $35

Men' $50,
rcoats

lining:

$45 Worumbo Shetland Ulsters at $33
$40 XX& Melton

Overcoats at $29
Uuuble-slitehe- d raw edges and seams. Hlue, black and

Oxford gray. Sizes up to 50-inc- h chest.

the Purpose of January Clean-up- s

Gimbel Clothing is
Thoroughly Well Made It is the
Cheapest in the Long Run,

I'eeausc no "cheap" (inferior) cloths or Other itiaicii.iN
arc used in the making This bos' clothing business, has
grown large is growing larger all the time on this bai-o- f

serv ice and fair price-- .

Boys' $7.50 and $8.50 Reefers and
Overcoats at $5.75

Mine ihiuclulki Regulation Reefers; chinchilla Polo
Overcoats: and chinchilla and iheviot Uvercoats with astr.i-khan-clot- h

for hoys S to is" years, at $5.75.

Boys' $8.50 Mackinaws at $6.50
Skate pocket or patch pocket models with pinched-bac- k

and convertible collar; S to IS year-- .

Boys' $7.50 Serge Norfolk Suits, $5
Patch pockets and pinched-back- ; knickerbockers arc

full-line- d ; watch pocket and belt loops. 10 to 18 years.

Boys' $13.50 and $15 Norfolk Suits,
at $9.50

Fancy tweeds, velours and worsteds:
newest models; broken si.es from our $13.50 and $15
lines, at $9.50 ; ages S to 1 1.

Boys' $16.50 to $18 Overcoats at $12.50
Pinched-bac- k or loose belted-bai- k models; con-- ,

collar, 13 to IS years.

Lenox Flow FaJ,yruse Misses' Winter Suits and Coats

Show Drastic Reductions
Winter Suits must disappear to give right of way to spring

fashions. Note the lowered price schedule

$15, $17.75 and
$24.75

$29.75
majority 14

complete
wintry blasts.

winter models.

$16.75,
$19.75

$39.75

$55

Carr's English

Also Prove

Boys'

Junior

Blue

soft-finish-

vcrjible

Bring the Young Girl
in for a New Coat

Months of Yet prices
I reduced as follows

and

collar;

winter ahead.

$5 for 6.75 to$7.50 Coats for 6 to
14 years.

$8.95 for $12.75 Coats. Sizes for 8

to 14 years.

$12.75 for $16.75 Dress Coats. Sues
for 8 to 14 years.

$15 and $19.75 for $21.75 to $29.75
Coats. Sizes for 8 to 14 years in the lot.

-(- JuiiDels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

n5?)

$40 Plaid-bac- k Ulsters at $29
Deep satin yoke : satin-line- d slee es. Double-breaste- d ;

wide collar.

$20 Full Dress Suits at $14;
Coats at $8

These are entirely correct in style ; yes, and silk-line- d.

$18 Tuxedo Suits. $13, Coat $7.
$6 Full Dress Trousers, at $3.75.

-- Gimbels, Second

Boys' First Long-trouse- rs Suits, $14,
Values $17.50 and $20

Pinched-bac- k or sack models, in fancy tweeds and
cnssinicrcs ; 16 to 20 years.

Bos' Blouses, a newly arrived lot, in light and
colorings, at 50c; ages 0 to 16 years.

$1.50 for boys' $2 full-line- d Knickerbockers; fancy
tweeds; watch pocket and belt loops.

Gimbels, Third floor.

IN THE SUBWAY STORE
Men's 'ZS'aZgf? $8.50
Reductions that include all sizes- -

Hour, Ninth Street.

dark

with

--good anety, but fews of a kind.
Gimbels, bubvvay Store

Women's $4. to $6 Shoes at $2.95
A manufacturer's clean-u- p of this season's good styles.

Men s Shoes Special at $2.95
Plenty of sizes in wanted shapes for business and dress wear.

Gimbels, Subway Store

Becoming Dresses for Graduates
Fine Values at $10 and $10.95

Nets, trimmed with ribbon and tucking ; for ages 14 to 19 years. Prices
$10 and $10.95. .

Women's and Misses' Coats
$7.50 to $16.50 Values, Now $5 and $9.75
Velours, mixtures and heavy cheviots stripes and colors.

Gimbels, Subway Store

Boys' Suits ; Overcoats and Mackinaws
at $4.95, Values $6 to $7.50

All-tol- d S00 representing closed lines from two makers and stock
reductions. Gimbels. Subway Store
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